
LIST O1F WETTERS,
R.emaim ing ln kd Post.Ofiie, .Sunter-

Pvili . q.,uarter* ehdi '31st Decemia

B-Mackey Barield, Miss Laura Fa Bel'
Iei, M. Benbow, Washingto61i I. Brownd.
Ntrs Marthp Blser, lrs. Harriet I. M
R1eilitie, 8; F. Belser, John K. Barksdale,
G. W. Billups, Maj, John Ballard, W W
Biailsford, Georgb H Bankcr, Anthony E,
Bla'Aks, F.4 IBoluer.
C.-W J Crokw'ell, John Crosky, Johd

C. Craigmiles, Noah Crane.
D..W F -Deschamps 2, Peter Daly, Jas

I] Dingle, Hanfih Davis, Tyre J Dinkins;
W C Duncan -3, T Davis.

E.-Miss C J E English, Miss Jane Ena
glish, Rer Thous R English, W B Elkin.

F--Joseph G Fort, C U Ferguson.
G.-Thos Glenn, John Grooms, Miss

Virginia G.,Guerry, Iugh Graham, W C
GOerry.

I--Milberry Hodge, J B N Hammet 2,
Renj. Hodge, A L Hubble, John Hodge.
Manly Holimes, W R0 Harvin, Isaac Hlol-
land, Jos It Howell 2.

J--Timotly. L Jqnes, Lewis -Johnson,
Wm A .anies, B A James,'John M James.

-.Francis Lodtin..
4M-tev D-McQiueen 3, W W Murphy,M JT 'Murphy, W B R Mjtchell, Wm

Mellett2, Wm Moore,'Mrs C D McDow.
eli, Dr W McMillan, Wm-R McCoy, E H

iller, Drfuhn D McLeod.
N--Joseph Neides, John A Night.
O.W W Owens% Charles L Ostcn.
P..DavldW Pree, Picket & Joyce, Jne

R Pollard, Edward J Porter.
.R-inupert & lickdon, J G Rhodus, Afrs

Mary Ralms, Willis Iamsay, Mrs J Rich-
ardsluen.

S--Cool Seymer, Saml Stephenson, Mrs
E Singleton 2, 8 Smith, 11 B Singleton.
T-Mrs E Trapp 2, W J Tisdale, H F
W-Asa Wright,Thuos J Wilder 2, Jas

P Waddell, Henry WellF.
11. HAY.9SWORTH, P. M.

10 if

SUMTERVILLE ACADEMYE
The exercises of this school will be re,

auqied on Monday, the IIth of January,
inst. For further partichlars, see posted
Bills; or, apply to

TilOS. B. RUSSELL,
Principal.

Jan. 1, 1817:' 10 ii

.OMMISSION AOENCY.
IR. McLAURIN of our firm, will leave

here for the North,. about the 10th of
March next, and will probably return by
way of Kentucky, for the purpose of con.

tracting for the delivcry of
BAGGING AND ROPE.

Persons who dlesire to obtain thibr supplies directly from Importers and Mannu~
facturers at a small Cummission, will pleasehave-their Orders ready before the above
specified time.

McLAURIN & CHANDLER.
January 1, 1847.- 10 2L

NOTICE.
The subscriber begs leave most respect-frlly to. inform those hieving small acclounts

with him, that lie will, after the middle
or the present month, be under the neces-

sity of placing them in. the bands of a

proper person for collection.
FREEMAN HOYT.

Jan. 1, 1840. 10 2t

NOTICE,
Necessity compels the subscriber to

state that he abways gave CREDIT mere-
ly 10 accommnohlite his friends, anid noth-
ing else. It is impossible for- him to do
so any longer, as lie intends to bring his
business to a close as quick as possible;
which, when lie cffects, lie intends moving
to the West. He very earnestly- calls upon-
those persons inde-bte-d to him to come for-
ward amid pay up their Notes andl Accounts,
withotut deluy, so as to enable him to ac-
complish. his objects the soonier.-that is,
of paying tup his debts, and taking his de-
parture, lie wvould, at the same time, re-
spectfully iniformi his friends throughout I
the District of Sumter .that hie wvill contin,
ue to sell as cheap for the Cash, as aniy 1
store in the t.,wn of Sumterville, as longi
as lie remains here, such at icles as lie has I
been in the haubit of keeping, .stuch as I
Leather, Tannedl Sheep Skinis, Shoes,
Hauts, Caps. Groceries, Ihardware, Crock,
ery Ware, Dry Goiods, &c. &c. &c.

He solicits the patronage of his friends
as long as lhe sta -s In the District.

N. B;-HIe will sell his Tann Yard and
Fiel, his Store, house, and Lot, u heinev-
er any person makes him a good offer.

P, 0. SULLIVAN.
Jan. 1, 1847. 10 .2t

South CarolHua--Sumter Dist.
IN ORDINARY.

Mary McCoy. vs. Johni Brown and oth-
ere.--Sm-mone in Partition.

It appearing to my satisfoction, that Na-
than Kinsey a-nd chihiren, defendants, in
the above stated case, reside out of the
State: It is there-fore orslered, that they do
alppear, and object to the division or sale
of the Real Estate of Burrell Brown, do-
-..dsed', on- or before the 27th day of Feb-
ruary next', or their consen-t wvin be enter-
ed of record.

W, LEWIS, 0. 8. D.
Nov. 27th, 184(0. 5 1{t

MR. 11oWLES
WOULD :espectftully annotunce that lie
will commence the tern of his school on
the first Monday in January.
Terms, *1,00 for Elementary Instrue-

jSon, 95,00 for Arithmetic, Grammar, and~i
Geography;i.6,00 for Phiilosophiy,Chem.
istry. &c.

William rlir
ads,.'.

John
B

M
e

ilhrist, ass'e.-

The same
ads. Capias ad

Wm. MeWillie for a.sslijned afaca.
Estate of J. -Bishpj
The defendjant,.WWllian Ballard who ;e

in the custody of tlhe Sheriff, of' said Dis-
rict, by virtue of of the ab60ve ivrits. ol
Capias ad Satillp'erendih,'in order*to eni
title himsef' to the.benefit of ah act 'enti
ied an Act for the relief of Insolven
Debtors in the said State, has this day filedin my office on oath, a schedule of hi6
whole estate.
Notice is therefore given to the said

plaintiffs as-well as all.others concerne4
to be and appear at Sumte Co'Urt- HoI'stan the first Monday after the fourlh Mon-
Jay in March next, at.l1 o'clock A' I. be,
rore one of the circuit -Judges, to sheweause, if any they can, why the defendani
should not receive hiis discharge, upon his
assigning and delivering the effects men
lioned in'his schedule,

J. Mi, DAItGAN, c. c. P.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 5, 1810. 10 3;

50UTH-CAROLINA-IMSU'TER DISTRICT
Miry Inglesby

in. In the Common Pleas,
Eleanor Spann.
Whereas Eleanor Spann, who isjn cus,

ody of the Sheriffof Suniter District byvirtue of a purrender of Bail in'the above
stated case, and the said 'Eleanor Spanrhaving filed in my offilcejler petition, praying for the benefit of the Act of the Gen.sral Assembly, for the relief of Insolveni
Debtors, together with a schedule of' hei
state and effects.
Notice is hereby given to the said MaryIngles-.y and all other creditors of thc

said Eleanor Spann to appear at the Courl
House for Sumter District on the first
Hondny after the fourth Monday in Mlarelnext, to sliew cause, if any they can, whythe estate and effects of the said Eleano'i
Spann should not be assigned, and she be
lischargell according to the provisions ol
he Aet of the Genergl Assembly for the
ellef of insolvent debtors.

J. M. DARGAN, c. c. r.Dlerk's Office, Sum. Dist.
January 2, 1947, tO 13t

WANTED.
An apprentice to the Blacksmith Trade;A pply at this office.
Dec.20, 1840. 0 tf-

FOR SALE.
A first rate second handed SULKEY,with a good top; also, a set of Huriness,

brass mounted, nearly new. Apply at th9ufice.
Dec. 30, 1846.

NOTICE.
The exercises of Mrs. RICE'S Semina-

ry will (after a brief intermission of one
week) be resumed on Munday, the 4th ol
January.

The services of a competent malel'eacher have licen secured, and every'xertion will be made to give general sat.
safction.
In addition to all the Branches of a p0.

ite English Edt'cation, will be taught thet
Latin and Greek.

Miusic will also be taught, and boarders
eceived as usual.
Mrs. Rice would take this opportunity>ftendering her thanks to her frienc6

ntd the public generally, for the liberal
atronage hitherto bestowed, and solicits
conatinuance of the same.-
Dec. 20, 1840. 0 S

EDWARD SOLOMONS,
SURGE6N DENTIST.

Respectfully informs- the citizens ol
humier and the adjoinitng Districts thalat he

s now fully prepared to perform any ope.
ation on the TEETH that may be requi-
ed of him, and will give full satisfacti'ona
o nil that may favor him with a call, lie
vili accommodate his patients- from a par.jal to a full set of Teeth; and will attend>ersons at their residences, if requ sted.
uis office is near the Court H~ouse, at the
ocation of his sign.
Sumterville, Dec. 30, 1840. 9 5t

BANK AGENCY.
The subscriber continues to act as

agent in both of the Blanks in Camden, on
he usual terms.

E. W. B3ONNEY.
Dec. 30, 1840. 6 tf

JUST RECEIVED,
From Charleston, the followving articles:

sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Salt, Mackerel,Butter, Cheese, Crackers, Flour, Bag.
ging, Rope, Segars, Tobacco, Broomsiand a lot of DRtY GOODS, all of whichi
will be sold lowv for GAS!!.

L. J. DINKINS.
Dcc. 30, 1:846. 0 3t

FOR RENT.
A small HOUSE, near the Presbayterias

Dhurch, containing four upright rooms ant
>ne ga-rret room. Attachedl to the premitses
are a good sized yard, and a large ga: den
and' Stable Lott also, a- Smoke hlouse
Citchen and Well. This house *ill bt
'oundw suitable for a small family. O.

he stable lot, are the materials re-ady fo,

trecting a stable. The terms wvitl be fount

casonable. For partictulars, apply to
THO10. J. CCGllLAN.

Dec. 23, 1840. a ,

--AYID . WINNi'
$P~A~E AND I OR.

ifornis his frignildi apd 'the public gen.,rally, that, havin taken the new Store~ighMr. Melan's in Sumterville,hOeres)eCtfullv' silicits a share of patAbn-age. It.ill le'hisendea-vor to give everiy.satisfaction in all basiness in his line; en-trusted ,to him
.Dec.30, 84d 9 if

FOR SALE.
One fine finished-Rose wood PIANO, ofexcellent Tune, with the new Harp PlatePiece to suit the tliee.
A splepdil assortment of fine finishedFURNiTURE, consisting of Tables, Su-fas, .Bureaus, Ilook Cases, Wardrobel,Side B-ords, Bedsteads, Curled Maple andPlain W odl Chairs, Rockijg Do., &c.&c. &c. For sale low byJ. F. HUTHORLAND.

. N. B. Furniture repaired or made to or-der.
Camden, Dec. 30, 18404 9 tr,

NOTICE.
The subscriber, having determined to

discontinue business, offers her remainingSTOCK O GOODS low for C&h, until
the first of March, 1847, at which time, the
residue, if any, will be offered at pUblicAnetion.

'Our the future, there will be no Credit
given; but the Cash1 will be expected In
every-instance, foir goids sold.

All persons, indebted, either by Note or
Account, are requested to make irmediate
payment. I. SOLOMONS.

Sumterville, Dec.. 30, 1846. 9 3t

OYSTERSI OYSTERS! OYSTERS?
The juibscribers respectfully inform their

frinds naid 'the public that they receive
daily frorm Charleston supplies of FIIESiI
OYSTERS, which will be furnished bythe keg. gallon,-or smaller quantity.

DICKSON & LATTA.
Camiden, Dec. 30, 1840.

ESTRAY,
Tolled before me by Daniel Weldon, asmall sorrel MAlREadjudged to be 13 yearsold, blind in the right eye. with some sad-

die marke-on the back, appraised at twentyDMllars. Said Mare may be seen at the
plantation of Mrs. Sara!l Weldon, nearBradford Springs.

C. W. ROLLINS, Magistrate.Spring.:Hill, Suniter Dist.
Dec. 30f 1846. 0 tif

1Eluse, Siga and Ornaaneital
Paintca, and Decorative

Architect.
Will execute inl a finished style of work.manship. ai(n witif d 8trici regard to punc-tuality, all orders lie ndy be favared with.Ieferences, as to edpability, &c., of thefirst respectability in Sumter District, willhe given if required, A line addressed tohin at Fulton P. 0., Sumter District, willmeet with prompt attention.
Dec.23, 184. 8 3

To tIse iPublic.All persons an-e hereby cauttioned againsttrading for a NOTE, given by me to P. A.Hlodtges, dated June 13th, 1640, for Sixty.hive Dollars, dlue 1st January, 1847, as the.Machine for which it was given has pirovedentirely worthless, and I will not pay thetNot'', uniless compelled by Law.
JAMEs 11. DINGLE.

Dec. 10, 1846. 8 tf
To ihe Public,

AN persons are hereby cautioned againsttrading for a NOTE given biy me to one
hlotchklds, for Eighty--five Dollars, as the
article for which said Note was given, has
prover, to be entirely worthless, and I will
not pauy the Noted unlesg compelled bylaw. JAMES E4 WILSON,Dec.23, 1840. 8 S

FOR SALEi.
THfE subscriber, being desirous of closinghis business, in this place, offers for sale,four Lots of land in Sumtervile on Liber-
ty street, each of wvhich measures thirtyfeet in front, by one hundred and twentyfeet in dJepth. The above Lots adjoin;and are now 'accupiedl; the first by TJhos.
McGee, the second by Jose'ph Felder, the
thaired by th'e Subscriber, and the fourth byLewis Johnson. Also, one Lot contain-
ing 1,irty Acres, more or less, ab-out oniemnite envt' of Sumnterville, knowni as the
Brick lard tot;- one other Lot,.about two
miles east of Sumter fille, contuining fiftyacres, mote or l~eas, Terms niadhe known
on application to the subscriber in Sum.
terville. * W.,*S. ioy'r.

mtrnerville,S.C.Nov.25,1840.4 t

A full assnrtment of Iron of every die-scription; ilolowv Ware dto., for sale leowby MI. DRUJCKER & CO,Camden. Nov. 0, 18410.

STOL..
FROM the IHouse of the Subscriber, onthe 30th of O)ctuler, a POCK-E 1' BO0OK,

I containing, in cash, Forty-six Dollars and
Eesil ty-one cents, and two Notes, as fi.loew : oneo (or 8220. given by Irvin Rlogers,
as I'riuncipal and Richard Brown adSecu-rity,- dated February 19 1846) arndi on for95, given to the subscriber b'y HecnrfPeo.-bles-dteo not recollereted. Al perions
are hereby cautioned 'against trading forsaid notes.

OZIAS MATIJIES.
Sumter District.- Nov. 3.1840n. 1 21

XT oi El dPART BUT;N

By yO SN
bn hid Co ma n hi ina'rdaei-r .ltaid.V8ditoWHER.AS, In pursuance of iie Act, o

the 4egislature ofthis .ate,. ilei iottik
fur the rdhiibers of' the ithiriy.ts1b6W-
gross iaee bee nondj mslon
era appoluted for that purposs.ac d.lt ap
pears thet d.ames A. Black is tun dulyelected for the first Cogiessii iItricifcomprising the '.i tricts of lirtantfgiliUnion, York, alid jliekier: R.F. altiiopdinfor the second hang;esioqel DIdrict,
comprising thit ditricts O -Pickenm An.

.0derson, Greenville, ind Uiurens: 'JosephA.,Woodward forths bId 'olgressionalDistrict, comprising the Districts of£an-
caster, Kershaw, 'Fulifleld, Richhindlanl
Sumter: A. D. Sims fr thelfourth CPn.gressional -Districi, comprinag thehi-stricts of Chesterfield, Marlbdidah.A'ar.
lington, Marion, Hurry, Georgetovn, and
Williamsburgh; A. Burt for the fifth Con.
gredsiotfal Districticomprising tlieDistriei
of Abbeville, Newbtiry, 1El fefeli' fnd
Lexingto ; Isaac E. Holies 'or th1esu"il
Congressional Digtric, dihmprising tle
Iistrict of Charleston; and It. B* Rhett
for the detenth C.ongressional Distriet,
comprisidg the Districid of Origeburgh,Blarnwell, Beauforti Coliton, dnd the Parn
ish of St. Johns' Colleton- NowetherefordI, DAVID JOHNISON,, Governor and
Commander in Chief in and iver the State
aroresaid, do issue this. y proclamation,
notifying and declaring, 6ccording to the
provisions of the skid ~Act, that Jame0 ABlack, R. F. Simpson. Jos. A.AYoodwrd
A. D. Sims, A. Burt, Isaac E. Holmes and
R. B. Rhett, -had a majority of the votes
ir their respective Congressional Districtsadd are therefore duly elected Rhpresen-ltives in the Congress of the. United
States..
Given under my hdnd, and tile Seg] of the

State, at Columbig, this sixteenth lay of
December, irt the year of our Lord, one
thoustid eight hundred and forty six,and"iii the Seventy first year of-the ludepen..' dence df the United States of Anerica.
By the Goternor.

DAVID JOHNSON.
Roar. Q. PriCiCNEY, Sec. of State.
Dec.24 9 31-

READ QUARTERS.
COLUMBIA, 18di Dec.,'1846.

GENFRAL ORDEn No I.
JOh N S. PRESroN, Willian(ibowndes,

Jas, S. Gibson, William Butlei 'Thbmpson, Thomas. S. Giilisoin, Rithard .,
Wright, William H.: Harring toh, Thomas
Couller Meansi John Mtt, Ahston, and
Stenmare Butler Griffin; having been ap.pointed Aids-de-Camp-to His -EcellencyDavid Johnson, tith the tani of Lieuien-
ant Colonel, will be obeged and respectedaccordingly.
By order of the Commander in-Chief.

JAMES W. CANTEY.
A djutant and Inspector General.

Dec. 24 9

STOLEN,Froni the subscriber, on the night of De-
cember 19th, 1840, at Mr. Thos. Maples
a small sorrell HORS/E. Saddle, Bridle aind
Martingale. TIhe said Horse is about UI
or 13 hands high, six or sevcen years old,has one hind lout white, and one hoof. oN
his fore fect whit'; lhe is, also, round bodlied,
spate, and u ell made. A reward of TIen
Dollaurs will be given for tihe -de tection oN
tihe thei f.

Aniy information about this matter, ad-
dressed to the undersigned at Friendlship,P. 0., will be thark fully received..

-JA'MES f HIARVIN.
Dec. 23, 1840. 8 6t

- LAND FOR SALE.
The sublscriber havinig recently purcha-

sed Land in time Fork of Black River, nbow
offers for sale lisa Tract of Land, lying 4
miles South of .$umterville, consisting of
12 or 1400 acres, more or less.
On the premises, is a comfortable' Dwell.

lng hOUSE, with all necessary outbuild-
ings.-

A first rate COTT'1ON SCitEW and Gin
(lOUSE.
For terms, apply to the subaeriber.

R. J'. WITH'ERISPOON.
Dec. 28-, 18'40. 8 .f

Smaoked Tonague.y fleef, &c.39 Pdun Market Smoked ITongues, large
sise

t00 lbs. Smoked Beef
50 lbs. Boiogiia Sauusnge.

Pickled Beef ahid Pork
Kitts Salmon andu Mqckere'l &c. &c.

For sale by DlIKSON & LATT"1A.
Camaden, Nov. (6. 184(6.

New Figs, M~alaga Grapesi-Pr'unses&c.-
25 Drums New Figs; frk-gs Maraga GTapeu50 boxes new Prunes,- f.ney boxes
10 hoxes new Raisins; 10 half boxes'do do.
5 qr. boxes da- do I bbx Lermons.

I keg new Tamarind., which Wfil be re-
tailed by Che pound.

DJICKSON& LATTA.
Camden, S. C. Nov. 28.

IBaost and Lard~.
PRI'ME N-orth Carolina Bacon and besi
Leaf Lard, for sale low by

M. DRUCKER &, CO.
,Camden Nov. 3, 1846.

n4U i" d Ch nu

es frM i l'lld4 ht rie y
iFti -b A*. h: &

le h1 4IW
si~ad' tijdu ow

for the aedor:iModrir
tos- thet heiig PubIle returns' hi. sncoser th ad thli~blit at large fontjier gnro~ Uhe.
ral patronage, ani' b t n
1145i to tieir cnrfirt lb mer,itlak5 eist il
anice. -"

1119 estAblishmhnt is'coniinUN11Atit -

led on the Ma1-itet, t ie Coire
louse, and ..will b fi ifbiteitd
meinbers of the it i Plantcrd lilnt
the Court flouse bat buyiisga.-'iistbleIWill bo carefully an ddigir.ly hitnli.isd

JOQl uNlC IN1, Jr.
Dec. 16 1846, tf

OFTi*
T ES e?T*22B~.*i

Uubna the above Title. Ig ib'propiaclsj-pulilIiia sppr in the T.wn of SInter
ville. "The paper wiil he ssuel Aekly;
on the tnriirting of -every We'dny.It is believed, tfiat f'umter Pistict af-
fords as menny capabilities tor sustnilj ig a
*eeklv newspaper, as a Mdbdium of Adrer-
tsemiein't, General Ietws and Busijyess, as
any of her sister Districts in the State; ond,confiding in this bel'!, we invite, to our
colunins,. the attention of tifipv, both inl
this and the surrounding:Districts who
ma be desirous of advertisink ai! see fit
to o so. It is well kndwi, that the sup-
port of a paper ih general, deppids not so
much on the magnitude of its subscriptioiAt, is on he .advertising patronage which
it may riv4e' This is the case in cities.~
In a country Town, however, and District;
as this ii, we:-miust depelfd"on Ilipptron-'age both o'r subscrfieri and idvertisers;

e hope,nhien, tiat our enterprise will not'
rail from want or encouragement.
A strict attention vill be paid to the Io-

csi interests of the Town and District, and'
we shall endeavor to kebp up, if necessary,the spirit and enthusiasm, which now ex-'
ists, in regard to the connexion of Stimtet
with Charleston and Wilmington, (N. C.Yby Rail Roads-

In Politics.Tns BANXnR Will bb strict!
ly Democratid,and will give a firm supporkto th liNational Adthinistration, so far as
it conforms to the principles upon which
it secured the support of the Dmojatll
purty at the South.-

Tido'ssigtant'e of d frien ullf Mhdet
tent to the task, has been secured fo iU
editorial department.,' tle not deemed'
necessary to make an 'ptoition qr th1#
great variety of niatter that will beeg .'
taied in the pages of bur pqjer; aiffice it
say. that no pains will be spared' fd renldef
It an acceptable visiter in eve fai
the District. The undersignd tmutst-
the-late failure in the wtterpt ti estalf(.e
a paper in this.places wili'No' bey4mi
to operate unfavorably ufrvr hiss tiiprisThe paper will be printed' o sagroyal siheetl with five columis to the pao -

at TwoDbllars and Fifty Cents, fpaid ik
adivance, Three, Dollars, at the expirstin'
of six months, or Three Doilsa's l
Cents, at thse end of the yeari'

WILLIAM J 'FRANCiUP
r

' itor'and Pub1 -.e

gards a ivertizing. &c. gee tYerms on ft:
page. Com'mnunications. o'n i tlhi e,.tc., ".and subscriptions a~idacavertisemits, wilt
be receivell at this aoflict.

Subscriptions and .adtfertiseshbents are
solicited.

Mba uc ;,N.Eabroana' and N,2
Oleans Whlke .

44l~hiig. Old Kentucky R'ye~Wi -

30 dlo. OglNorth CaahsRje Whibk?

50 do. Ncew &rfennis Riectiined- Whiskf
50 861l2. Now 4bile-ans Mo'a'isi.
20 " North Carolina Fiomar, for aill by

* DICKSON &.LATT~lA.
.Carnden, S. C. Nov.6. 1846.

5addles, Biridies, &c.
A good assortment of 8addfesi, Bridles,
Ma rtingaiee,. Vagod- anid Riding AV hjps
for sale inw hv' M. DRIUCKER.&C

Camdlen, N'ov. 3;.84'
*Coingremuafnd Pavlion t
20 Dozen Conigres~s Water, pint:s
30 " " quarts*
15 " Pavilinn plit"

i5 g"is ~ s
For saie by DIC1S N & LATTA.
Canden, Nov. 6, 18&

New fluckwheait Canal d
C'arolina Flour. A

25 bags PhiladelphIa .Buckwheat'
10 barrels extraltGhe Canal Flour
5 half do .dii do do do.

50 barrels'North Carolina f~lour
----ALI5o-----

I5 b'ox'es Englsh Dairy Cheese
i0 dW~Gogten d~o dn

* 0I~lib4 & LATTA.
Ca~imden, . . v'.
Dacin Bacon !! flacon!III

200 choice Baltimore Hauns'
8000 lbs. Westergi Sides

B barrels Lard.

2 firkins'Goshcen Duttet .

25 Fulton Mairket aninked'tongdelr
-75 do. dim' pickled do
Irish Potatoes and OnIons. For sate b~

DICKSON & LATTAMCamden,iNov. 1.'


